Abstract-The constantly growing data volume at the companies along with the necessity for finding information for the shortest possible time span involves methods of information search different from the ones conventionally used. The semantic technologies, developed in the late 90s and the beginning of the new century, are viewed as a new generation of databases and as text analyzing technologies. The present paper deals with researching the opportunities and examining the advantages of applying the semantic web technologies and the linked data for online newspapers. Besides, a RDF-based ontology for the purposes of a system for study and evaluation of online editions of regional daily newspapers is proposed. SPARQL endpoint is implemented to access the RDF data.
INTRODUCTION
The constantly growing data volume in companies along with the necessity for finding information within the minimum required time entails methods of information search different from conventional ones. The contemporary information society structure becomes more and more complex and the requirements to the effectiveness of the information processing algorithms are growing accordingly. The most popular technologies in this aspect recently are data mining, knowledge discovery in databases, machine learning. They provide theoretical and methodological basis for the study, analysis and rationalization of huge databases, but on account of the specifics of the Web data structure they themselves are not effective enough.
As a result, the semantic web popularity increases with its possibility to help in the dissemination of knowledge embedded in documents provided that the process of semantic interpretation becomes at least partially automated. Therefore, it is necessary to describe and present in sufficiently formalized form the data relevant to a specific area.
The present paper deals with researching the opportunities and introducing the advantages of applying the semantic web and linked data technologies for regional online newspapers in Bulgaria. The created RDF dataset LinkedNewsData which is linked to DBpedia and Europeana has been described. The data access is ensured by providing a SPARQL endpoint.
The rest of the paper is organized as follows. In Section 2, a review of the semantic web and linked data technologies is made. In Section 3, the related works on the application of semantic web technologies for digital newspaper archive maintenance are surveyed. In addition, the available linked data received from online newspapers along with SPARQL endpoint for data access are studied. In Section 4, the construction of the dataset LinkedNewsData, extracted from a system of study and evaluation of online regional newspaper editions, is motivated and described.
II. SEMANTIC WEB TECHNOLOGIES
The semantic technologies developed in the late 90s and the beginning of the new century, are viewed as a new generation databases and text analyzing technologies. The semantic web concept was proposed for the first time in 2001 by Tim Berners-Lee [1] -the founder of the World Wide Web. It consists in the automated process of conversion into semantic meaning of the data received from different network resources. The processing and exchange of information should be carried out not by people but by special agents (programs, distributed in the network). In order to be able to interact, these agents shall present the incoming data from each source in common form. Semantic web languages have two basic aspects. First, they shall have formal syntax and semantics to allow automated content processing. And second, a standard dictionary shall be provided, connected with the real world semantics, accessible for information sharing to both people and automated agents.
The Resource Description Framework (RDF) [2] standard, developed by the World Wide Web Consortium (W3C), allows for the semantic description of web resources and their relations in a way understandable to both people and machines, with the option XML presentation format (eXtensible Markup Language). RDF Schema is RDF extension, defining resource classes, their properties and their relations. OWL (Web Ontology Language) [3] is an extension of the RDF and RDFS, aimed specifically at description of reusable definitions of specific problem areas, called ontologies.
One of the main advantages of using RDF and OWL for the presentation of information is their reusability and their development through integration and upgrade of ontologies already built by other developers for specific areas, accessible on the Web. The development of semantic web languages is illustrated in Figure 1 . www.ijacsa.thesai.org With the growing popularity of RDF and RDFS in the business companies and scientific circles, greater amount of RDF web content has been created which arises a necessity for standard access to the data stored. The language designed to allow the execution of queries to RDF data is SPARQL (SPARQL Protocol and RDF Query Language).
One of the most important concepts related to the semantic web, is the so-called linked data. Its goal is the publication of structured data, so that they can be easily linked to each other and thus, more useful. It is built on the basis of standard web technologies such as HTTP, URI, RDF, but develops them further so as to enable the sharing of information in a way comprehensible to computers. Some of the basic principles of linked data are:
 Using URI to designate the resources;  Using HTTP URI for reference and search of resources by people and machines;
 The inclusion of links to related resources by using their URI when publishing a resource in the Web.
III. APPLYING THE SEMANTIC WEB TECHNOLOGIES FOR MAINTENANCE OF THE DIGITAL ARCHIVE OF A NEWSPAPER
Usually, the technologies traditionally used provide opportunities for keyword search, for viewing the text of the published newspaper article, navigation through static handmade hyperlinks between news materials (for example, links to previous topic related articles). Aspects that can be improved are:
 Search by keywords has limited expressive capability;  Weak relationship between archive items: users may need to manually perform a few indirect requests before they can get answers to complex queries;
 The lack of common standard for the presentation by news archive sharing between the newspapers;  Lack of consent about the terminology used in content description among journalists and between the journalists and archivists;
 Lack of commitment on the part of reporters in the archive creation process.
Neptuno project [4] is directed to the usage of the semantic web technologies to improve the exploitation and maintenance of the digital archive of a newspaper. The goal is to develop high-quality semantic archive for the Diari SEGRE newspaper, where:
 reporters and archivists have more expressive means to describe and annotate news items;
 reporters and readers are provided with better search and browsing options than those available;
 the archive maintenance system is open to integration in electronic marketplaces of news products.
As great investments have been made in the present news management systems, it is advisable to make this transition gradually. On account of this, in [5] the construction of an ontological framework based on existing journalistic and multimedia standards is proposed. These standards are based on XML technologies. Attached is the approach for the conversion of XML Schema into OWL, combined and supplemented with XML into RDF conversion. The main advantage of this approach is that it allows the reuse of existing metadata, which facilitates data integration, management and retrieval of previously stored news. The ontological framework is applied in the Diari Segre Media Group, which produces press, radio and television content.
A typical example illustrating the benefits of semantic technologies, is the BBC media group, which in its technological architecture replaces the MySQL with the semantic database OWLIM Enterprise of Ontotext, applied to the website, dedicated to the Football World Championship in 2010 and the Olympic Games in London 2012 [6] . Ontotext [7] is a Bulgarian company for semantic technologies, part of Sirma Group Holding.
Besides, BBC performs a successful integration and links data from different areas through applying the linked data technologies [8] For the present paper, published linked data with a given SPARQL access endpoint have been studied. According to the study, there is a deficiency of datasets containing news from newspapers published in Bulgarian.
IV. LINKEDNEWSDATA -LINKED DATA RECEIVED FROM ONLINE NEWSPAPERS
Except for the maintenance of the digital archive of the newspaper, the application of semantic web technologies is interesting in terms of constructing a system designed for the comparison and evaluation of online newspaper editions. The results generated from such a system, can be used from the owners of online editions in order that they be analyzed and thus become helpful in taking proper decisions for improvement of consumer access to information and satisfaction.
Below is shown a summary of the advantages of the semantic web data model to a database created for the purpose of such type of system.  Without availability of semantic data, the owners of specific websites in which the search is based on SQL (Structured Query Language), are supposed to focus on the widely used data formats in order that the information shared is comprehensible to others. Deficiency is that in this way the sharing can not occur automatically and entails the human intervention.
 In terms of the data pattern in the semantic web, one and the same ontology, intended for the expression data meaning can be used by various websites that provide search through SPARQL.
The advantages mentioned above, are the basic reason to convert the existing relational database SiteDB into RDF data and their publishing as linked data.
The relational database SiteDB is designed and created for the purpose of a web-based system for examination and evaluation of online editions of regional daily papers, described in [13] . The database is implemented using the system for the management of relational databases MySQL.
In this paper, the LinkedNewsData ontology has been proposed, obtained after the conversion of the relational database SiteDB into RDF. LinkedNewsData is a set of RDF data associated with DBpedia and Europeana. Sample data for the study of the defined structure are accessible through the use of:
 SPARQL user applications -SPARQL endpoint:
http://newspaper.byethost18.com/arc2-starterpack/endpoint.php;
 Semantic web browsers -initial point: http://newspaper.byethost18.com/arc2-starterpack/news.rdf.
The implementation of SPARQL endpoint is based on ARC RDF Store [14] . Figure 2 . Some general data about RDF dataset LinkedNewsData could be collected through the execution of SPARQL queries, as shown in Table 2 . The linking of dataset LinkedNewsData with DBpedia and Europeana is carried out by means of Google refine. The connection is made through the names of the newspapers, the news categories and the words contained in online newspaper websites.
V. CONCLUSION
In this paper, the opportunities and the advantages of semantic web technologies usage are discussed in terms of maintenance of a digital archive of a newspaper.
The transformation of an existing relational database that stores data for the online editions of regional newspapers into RDF format and their publishing as linked data are dealt with. Our future work envisages creation of user friendly interface to access the data through a simple browser.
